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Madrid, September 15, N S. 

TH E I R . Catholick Majesties are ia 
perfect Health at St. Udefonso, and 
the Marquess de Grimaldo , is there 

much better of hi* late Iodispositioo, though 
not quits recovered. The Chevalier Eon it 
set out from hence for London, by the Way of 
Bilboa. Orders are sent 10 Cadiz for the deli
vering out to the Merchants their Share ofthe 
Money which came by the Flora lately arrived 
at that Port from Near-Spain, without obliging 
tbem to carry it into the Mint for ths re-coining 
of (he fame. 

Turin, Off. 4, N. S. The great Heats ba
ving considerably abated, hit Sardinian Maje
sty -and the Prince began a few Days ago to 
bunt and (hoot in the Neighbourhood of tbe 
Veneria. Several Persons have been attack
ed with malignant Fevers and other Dis
tempers, occasioned by • scorching Sum
mer, and excessive Drought : And some 
Persons of Quality dying last Week after a 
short Indisposition, and many more being ill, 
it is apprehended the Autumn and Winter 
will prove very sickly. It is not yet declared 
whether the Court is to make any Altera
tion in tbe present Mourning on Account 
of the King of Spain's Death. The Snows 
having already begun to fall upon the 
Mountains, thc Court proposes to leave Ri
voli To-Day, and will past the remaining 
part of tbe Autumn at the Veneria. The 
Bilhop of Alexandria arrived here a few Days 
ago ; and several other Bishops are also ex
pected, to make their Compliments to the 
Princess of Piedmont on ber Marriage. The 
Regiment of Piedmont commanded by bis 
Royal Highness ibe Prince, being removed 
from their Q u u t m at Cafal, marched Yester
day Morning to Colegoo, tbree Miles from 
hence, where tbey are to encamp for about 8 
or 10 Days* and will afterwards go to their 
Winter Quarters at Fossa no. 

Copenhagen, Sept. 30, N. S. Vice-Admiral 
Rosenpalm it lately returned from Norway, 
where he has been above a Year listing Sea
men. He bas engaged above 6000, of wbich 
3000 have already served at Sra ; tbe rest are 

Fishermen, and other young Men living on 
tbe Coasts. Those who bave served have a 
yearly Allowance, some of five Rixdollars. 
seme four, and oihert t w o ; the others havs 
no Allowance t They are all at Liberty to 
employ themselves as they will, only they ar* 
obliged on New-Years-Day to appear at certain. 
Places where Officers are appointed to reviet* 
them, which they must likewise do at any 
Time on three Months Warning. There are 
3000 Men engaged in Jutland, and the Ifland* 
thereabouts, on the fame foot; so that the 
King of Denmark is sure of having 9000 Sea
men when he will on three Months Warning 
at furthest, without tbe Trouble of sending 
Officers to raise them, their Names and Places 
of Abode being registred in a Book. A Fri
gate is gone to Stettin, to fetch hither M. Præ-
torius, wbo is charged witb the Murtber of 
Count Rantzau. 

Berlin, OB. 3, N S. Captain P-ætdfius, who 
hts been some time detained at Spandaw, br
ing accused of having been accessory ro the 
Murder of Count Rantzau io Denmark, is, at 
the Instance of the Envoy of Denmark, sent 
this Day to Stettin under a strong Gnard, in or
der to be imbarked for Denmark,where be it to 
take bis Tryal. All the Muscotiies wbo were 
in the King of Prussia'* Service are upon their 
March to return to Muscovy } and the like 
Number of Muscovites are to be exchanged for 
them upon tbe Frontiers, to supply tbeir Place 
in tbe respective Corps out of which they 
bave been drafted. The King of Prussia is 
expected back from Wosterhausen towards the 
Eod of this Month. 

Victualling-Office, Sept. 30, 17.4-
Tht Cemmiffioners • for ViBualling His Majesty's 

Navy give Notice, Tbat a» tbe following Dayi in tbe 
Forenoons they Jhall be ready to receive Proposals and 
treat with fucb Persons as are "tnclineable to furn'Jb 
Oxen and Hos;s atthe Ports hereafter mentioned, Jor 
tbe Service of His Majesty's Navy. 

Friday tbe i$d of OBober, fir London-
Monday tbe i6tb of OBober, for Portsmouth. 

Trustees-Office South-Sea House, Oct. 3, *7-a>> 
The Trustees fir Raising Monty en the Estates of th* 

late DireBtrt tf the South-Sea Company and others dt 
hereby givi Nit Ut, That tht Court of DirtBors tf tht 

Stuth-



South-Sea Company nath conie te a Resolution teaihnlg 
the Debt claimed by Jihn Bsmber on the Estate Ute of 
Charles J yc, Esq; (late Deputy Gtverntur tf the ftid 
Company ;) andto several Rt solutions touching the D hts 
claimed en the Estate late of Jictb Sarebrtdge, Esq; (nne 
tf the said Ute DlreBois) by the Peisons folIort>ing,v X.. 
a Resolution on the CUim of Richard Godfrey, Esq; a 
Refilution on the Claim of Th mis RawllnJon, a Reso
lution tn the Claim tf Jihn iquirrell, a Refilution on 
the Claim tf Ma'giret Burford, and a Refilution tn the 
Claim tf Mary B^wland ; that the said Court of Duet-
ton hath come te a Refilution touching the Debt claim
ed by Thomas Ctltmire tn the Estate Ute tf Sir liar court 
Master (amutber tf the said Ute DireBtrs; ) and to a 
Refilution touching the Debt or Incumbrance claimed by 
Thomas Hodges on the Estate late of Hugh Raymond, 
Esq; (one ether of the said late DireBtrs;) and alfi 
to a Refilutitn touching the Debt claimed by William 
Kennedy tn the Estate late of John Gore, Esq; (another 
of the said latt DireBors-,) that the said Court of Di
reBors hath comb to several Resolutions touching the 
Debts or Incumbrances claimed en the Estate latt of 
Francis Eyles, Esq; (another of the said Ute DireBors) 
by the Perfons following, viz. a Resolution on the Claim 
os William Waylin, a Resolution en the Claim of Etward 
Hope, another Resolution on the Claim ef Sarah Haw
kins ; and alfi tt » Refilution touching the Estate tr 
Incumbrance claimed by William AftiO, tn the Estate 
late ef Richard Htulditcb, Esq; (one alfi of the said 
late DireBors.) 

October i , 1714 
This is to give Notice, Tbat the Trustees appointed by 

an Ad of Parliament, Intituled, An Act sor Repairing 
the Road from St. Giles's Pound to Kilbourn Bridge 
in the County ot Middlesex, will meet at Barlow't 
Coffee-house in New-Bond-flreet, onThursday tbe nd 
Day ef this Instant, at Ten in tht Forenoon, to agree 
with the Surveyors of St. Paul's Covent-Garden, and 
St. James's Westminster, about a farther Term of 
Tears for their Statute Work. 

Notice is hereby given, That the Commissioners for 
building the Fifty new Churches will be ready to receive 
Proposals on Monday next, at Ten of tbe Clock, at 
their Office in the Old Palace-Tard, Westminster, from 
Ironmonger^for fumifhng the new Churches of West
minster, Hanover-Square, Wapping, Stepney, Spittle-
fields, Limehouse, Lombard-Jlreet, and Bloomsbury, 
witb the following, Materials, viz- I* Pew-Locki, 
home made, according (0 a Pattern to be seen in the 
Office, witb one Key to a Lock. 1. Pew-Hmges, 
home made, according to a Pattern to be seen in the 
Office, j . Square Irons for strengthening the Pews-ac
cording to a Pattern to be seen in tbe Office. 

The Commiffioners appointed fir Building the Parish 
Church of St. Botolph B'fliopfiate give Notice to all 
Bricklayers willing to contraB with them (according to 
a Plan and Draft] fir thesaid Church, that may be 
seen at William Terr'ttt's, Clerk to the said Commis
sioners, at his House in Hand-Alley without Bishopsgate) 
fir their proper Work, may deliver their Proposals sealed 
up to th/i Jaid William Territt, on or before Mstiday 
next, tfie nth Instant. • 

The Committee for Letting tbe City's Lands in the 
Account of the Chamberlain of the City iff Londeh give 
Notice, That they intend to Lett for building by one or 
more Lease or Leases, a large Piece or Parcel of Ground, 
and several Meffuages or Tenements ereBed on Part 
thereof, and several Tards and Gardens belonging to the 
said Meffuages, which said Piece or Parcel of Ground 
is commonly called ot known by the Name of Petty-
France in Moetrjields; together with five Mefjuaget or 
Tenements in Wormwood-street, fronting Mroad-sireet, 
and Liberty of taking down all or any of the said five 
Meffuagei or Tenements, and Part of tbe City's Wall 

behhu thesame, to make a Way or F.-iffage inlo Tiltfi 
France aforesaid : And tbat the said Committee will Jit 
in the Council-Chamber of the Guildhall, London, oti 
Wednesday the 1 ist D.ty of OBober Instant, at Three of 
the Block in the Afternoon, to receive Proposals fir the) 
fame ; of which more particular Information may be 
had, and a Plan of the Premiffes seen', tit the Comp1 

trailer's-Ofsice in tbe Guildhall aforesaid. 

Advertisements. 

WHerea* a Commiffion of Bankrupt ii awarded igiinst 
Felix Foller, ot St. Lawrence-Lane, London, Jeweller, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt ; is hereby re

quired to lurrender himielf to thc Coaimiilioners 00 the tath 
and 14th of ibis Inliant, and oo the 5'h ot November next, at 
lhree in thc A'ttrnoon, at Guiiafiill, London ; at the 
second ot' which Sittings thc Creditors arc to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, pay Contribution.Money, and chule k\~-
signees. And all Persons indebted to thc said Bankrupt, or that 
hare any of bis Effects, arc oot to pay cr deliver ibe lame 
but to whom the Commiffi mers (hall appoint, but to give 
Notite thsrcof to Mr. Kichard Jones, Attorney, io Maiden-
Lane, London. 

IN pursuance of an Order from tbe Right Honourable the 
Lord High Chancellour of Great Brit 1104 thc Comtoilsioncri 
in tbe Commiffi 10 of Bankrupt awarded againit Juhn Crabb, 

of BKhop'gate-ftreet, London, Woolltaplcr, late fanner with 
Samuel Hdwlirds, deceased, iotend to meet on the .Ut Ioltant, 
at Tbree in thc Atternoon, at Guildhall, London; when and 
wheie the Creditors aie to come prepared to prove their Debts 
pay Contribution-Money, aud cbule an Assignee or Assignees. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againll J ihn Nc.ifc, of Bury kt. Edmund's, in the Coui-
ty ot Suffolk, Bralier, intend to meet on the 20th of 

October Inliant, at Three in ihe Afiernooo, at the House of 
Hannibal Hill, called the Old Angel Inn in Buiy asi.relaid, io 
order to make a second Dividend ot the said Bankrupt's Bltate ; 
when and wbere tie Creditors wbo have not already proved 
their Debts, and paid their Contribution-Money, are to come 
prepared to do ths fame, or thcj will be excluded thc Be
nefit oi thc said Dividend. 

THB Conmiffioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
againli Henry Greame, ofskircoate, nigh Hallitax, in tbe 
County of York, Clothier, intend to meet on the 4th of* 

November neit, at Ten io tbe Forenoon, at the House of 
John Wade, being the Sign of thc Pallure Spring in Leeds, ia 
the County atoresiid, in order to make a further Dividend of 
the slid Bankrupt's Bllate; when and where tbe Creditors 
who bave not already pr >ved their Debts, and paid cheir Con
tribution- Money, are to emc prepired to do the fame, oi 
tbey will be excluded tbe Bcneht ofthe said Dividend. 

TH B Com-nidioners in a Commi (Tion of Bankrupt awarded 
againit Richard Kerlley, of WcItHought in, in ihc County 
ot' Lancaller, Chapman, intcod to meet on the 27th uf 

OCtober Initant, ac tbe Bull-Head in Mancbtlier, to make a. 
Diltribution of the fiid Bankrupt's Bltate; when and where 
th: Cnditirs who hare oot aheidy proved thtir Debts, and 
paid tbcir Contribution Money, are 10 come prepared to do 
the fame, or they will be excluded ihe Kei cfir of cbe said 
Dividend ; and at which Time and Place the snd Credit vt are 
to assent unto or diss.nt from the Alkwaccc ot the sad K?isl y's 
Certificate 

WHereai Richard Blam, of Doncasler, in the C unty pf 
Yjik, Ironmonger, haib surrendred himself (pur
suant to N HiceV and been examined j This is to 

gire Notice, that be will attend the Cominifliouers on the 
16th of October Inliant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at lb. 
House of Mrs. Holliday. being the Sign of the Mitre in Don-
tater aforcsiid, to finilh liis Summation} wheo and where 
tne Creditors are to cume prepared co prove their Debts, 
pay Contribution. Mooey, and asseat to or dissent from the-. 
Allowance of his Certificate. 

I"J7"Hereas the acting ComroilBoo-rs in a Commission of 
W Bankrupt awarded againit Mary Van Kyflen, Widow, 

and John Dubourg, ot London, Merchants and Copart
ners, have certified to the Bight Honourable Thomas Barl 
ot Macclesfiold, Lord High thancelluur ot Great Britain, 
that the said Mary Vin K)ssen, Widow, and Jobn Duboug, 
have in all things conformed themselves according te thenirecti-
on of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts-. This is to give Notice, that their Certifies te will be 
allowed aod confirmed at the said Acts direct, unless Cauls 
be (hewn ta the coattary 00 or before thc 26*th Instant. 
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